Clinical reasoning is increasingl)' recognized as a crucial component of the occupational therapy process Different t-vpes of clinical reasoning used
T he purpose of this article is to proVide an example of how occupational therapy students and clinicians can use specific educational strategie~ and techniques focusing on the case method to develop their clinical reasoning skills, The ca~e method of ~rudy is an integral component of problem-based learning (Waterman, Duban, Mennin, & Kaufman, 1988) , I will discu~s some basic features of problem-based learning and how faculty members implement them in the University of New Mexico (UNIvl) undergraduate Occupational Therapy Program; the types of clinical reasoning (hat may be developed with problem-based learning; and (he tvpe~ of cases that may be u~ed to promote variou~ tv[)e~ of clinical rea~on ing
Problem-Based Learning and the Case Method of Teaching
Pr()blem-ba~edlearning i~ a teaching method that emphaize~ active. ~rudent-cemered leaming in a small gmujl format. Informa(ion is ol'ganized ancl presenteel a~ integrated clinical I)roblcm~ 01' ca~e~ rather than ~eparate comellt area~ such as neuroanatonw ancl orthopedics (Walton & Mat[hew~, 1989) , Group participants u~uallv mect for ~everal hours at a time to work on a GISe, and stuck of a particular case mal' la~t for ~everal grOlll' ~e~ ion~, A tutor or f,lCilitaror Ivork~ with each group.
Small group~ are a central feature of pl'Oblem-ba~ecl le,lrning, Tvpicallv. each group c()nsist~ of five to eight studem~ and one tutor or facilitator Lucero,.Jack~on.and Galev (198'S) 
1992)
The qualit" of facilitation is critical to thc succe~s of problem-ba~ed learning, A ski/lccl facilitatm does not lead [he group. but is re~pon~ible for que~tioninganel probing the students' reasoning, suprorting active student involvement, clarifving issues as needed, and p1'Omoring rhe applicarion and integrarion of information needed ro proceed \vith the case (UNM, 1992).
There is evidence to suggest that problem-based learning can enhance the integration of basic science concepts into clinical rroblems (Norman & Schmidr, 1992) In addition, Barrows and Tamblvn (1980) suggested that problem-based learning promotes the acquisition of rroblem-solving skills.
Problem-Based Learning at UNM
In the UNM Occupational Therapv Program, problembased learning is combined with rraditional educational methods. Small groups of six to eight students and one group facilitator meet for several hours a week each semester as part of the core program. During the problembased learning component of a course, the students work together on cases that I'equire arplication of knowledge introduced in a lenure or laboratory format in addition to application of new information.
The facilitator for each group is a UNM instructor or an occupational therapist from the community. Facilitators receive 2 days of training in problem-based learning at the UNM medical school. The first day includes lecture and discussion about the philosophv of problem-based learning, rhe role of the facilitaror, techniques of questioning and probing, and managing group conflict, On the second day of training, participants gain experience facilitaring groups of students under rhe supervision of an experienced facilitator.
Other Options for Using Problem-Based Learning
In a clinical setting, an experienced therapist might facilitate a group of entry-level therapisrs or srudents completing rheir clinical education (Fieldwork Level II). Another option is for therapists to take turns facilitating a group of colleagues. The case focus would depend upon the experience and needs of the group members.
Types of Clinical Reasoning
Clinical reasoning is increasingly recognized as central to the occupational therapy process (Mattingly & Fleming, 1994) . ScheJi and Cervero (1993) lnteractiue reasoninp, (Fleming, 1991) focuses on getting to know the client as a person, and seems to be close I,' related to Mattingly's descri ption of nan-atiue reasoning (1991) , which emphasizes the phenomenological experience of the client. In problem-based learning, certain tvpes of cases (e.g., the Videotape, the simulated client, ancl the real client) are developed to emphasize the importance of the client's perspective. Students are encouraged to find out more about the individual client as thev proceed with the case. (Fleming, 1991 ) is a type of integrative reasoning that allows the therapist to envision how a client might be able to function in the future and how the therapist might be able to bring about that future. In problem-based learning, cases involving condirional reasoning might be developed to allow students to explore alternate client paths and options.
Conditional reasonin/2,
Schell and Cervero's pragmatic reasoning (1993) addressed the importance of contextual considerations, such as political and economic factors, that may affect the provision of therapy services. In problem-based learning, some cases involving pragmatiC reasoning are developed to emphasize the effect of environmental factors on clinical decision making. For example, students mav be asked to identify the kinds of community services available to a client with a traumatic brain injurv who is returning home, or they may need to learn about reimbursement sources for persons with long-term mental illness.
Types of Case Formats
There are manv wavs to develop a case and bring it to life. In fact, different case formats may facilitate different types of clinical reasoning. I \ViJi describe the paper case, videotape case, simulated client case, and real client case, formats used with UNM occupational therapy students. I will also descrihe the types of clinical reasoning emphasized in each case.
The Paper Case
Written or paper cases are commonly used in the UNM curriculum (\Xfaterman & Coolev, 198')). Scientific and procedural reasoning are often the dominant reasoning A/Hit /995 votume 49. NlImbel' q modes required by paper cases, but narrative and pragmatic reasoning may also be important depending upon the particular content of the case.
A paper case is presented in small chunks, the way that a therapist might actually encounter the problem in clinical practice. Information presented incrementally engages the student (or clinician) in problem framing and setting (Schon, 1987) , and the student must decide what information is needed to proceed with assessment or intervention. The following is an example of the beginning of a paper case: With this information, students are directed to address the follOWing questions:
• What do you see as M. c.'s presenting strengths, problems, and concerns l • What information will you need to develop an intervention plan?
After responding to these questions, students review a completed occupational therapy initial assessmenr for M.
C. After comparing [his information with the information they generated and after discussing and clarifying the findings, the studem group is asked
• Is there additional information that you need as an occupational therapist ' • How will you proceed from here ' • What will you focus on in therapy' Why' Unanswered questions form the basis for learning issues that srudems then study independemly between group sessions. For example, students may choose to study c!ifferem surgical procedures for hip fractures and how the use of different surgical procedures may affect the course of occupational therapv, or [hey may clecide (() leal'll more about why elderlv persons tend to fall more frequently than )Ioung persons. Thev mav become interested in the roles of Hispanic women in the family, or they may wish to learn how long clients stav in rehabilitation settings and how Medicare l'eimbmsemem works. These topics were not all addressed in the initiaJ case presentation, but they may arise during group discussion ofthe case. The facilitator may help guide the students to identify learning i.ssues that are pertinent to case comprehension anti solution.
The incomplete case description provides a framework for students to learn to analvze information from a variety of disciplines, such as the ph)Tsical and social sciences, in order to solve multidimensional problems similar to those that clinicians must solve in l)I'acrice. In our experience. learning issues addressed have varied
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After independently studying learning issues between the first and second group sessions, the students and facilitator meet again after a few days or a week to share and discuss what they studied independently, to receive new information about M. C. 's changing hip precaution status, to learn about other team members' participation in treatment, and to receive information about M. c.'s progress during the first week in occupational therapy. Now students are asked the follOWing questions:
• What information will assist you in proViding relevant services at this point ' • What will you need to do to help M. C successfully make [he transition back [Q home?
The process of identifying and clarifying questions and answers continues for days or weeks until the case is completed and M. C is functioning well in her home.
[n this manner the case develops incrementally, much the way a case actually progresses in the clinical setting. Students are required [Q cominually assess and reassess what they need to know in order to make sound clinical decisions.
The Video/ape Case
The videotape case presentation uses a videOtape of a client performing tasks, discussing thoughts and feelings, or both. This tvpe of case gives the students more lifelike details about a client, including personality, perspective regarding his or her illness or disability, and nuances of telsk performance and behavior. This format is particularIv useful when the goaJ of the case is to help students explore the client perspective and develop narrative or conditional reasoning skills. It is much easier to develop a story concerning a client whom you have seen in action. For example, after watching a videotape of a client with schizophrenia performing some housekeeping tasks in a group horne, imeracting with her mother, and discussing how her illness has affected her life, the students are asked the following questions:
• How does this client describe herself> • How do you think she sees her illness, abilities, and pmentiall • How would you describe her strengths and weaknesses' • Do you think that she could benefit from occupational therapy' • What else would you as an occupational therapist need to know in order [Q work effectively with this client?
The students might also have questions (that could translate to discussion and independent study) about neurophvsiology related to mental illness, the effects and side effects of psvchotropic medications, how group homes funerion, and the communitv services available for persons with long-term mental illness. In addition to development of narrative and conditional reasoning, some questions Ill,1\' lend thcl11~eJve5 to scientific and procec1mal thinking; others would reflect pragmatic reasoning.
The videotape case provides a starting point For further learning and discussion and oFfers a more complex picture of a client than does the paper case. However, it does not allow the development of interactive reasoning that is possible with the simulated client case.
The Simulated Client Case
In a simulated case, an actor learns a particular client role via a script complete with physical manifestations of disabilitv, psychosocial history and persona, and instructions about how to resrond to certain tyres of questions and interactions. The students are briefed about the client that thev are about to meet and then they role play an occupational therapist evaluating or working with the simulated client. This aprroach gives the students the opportunitv to proceed as they believe a therapist might in rractice; thev have to think fleXibly and respond to the client's (sometimes unexrected) response to the therapy process. For example. the students might be told, "You are about to meet a woman who has carpal tunnel syndrome and is also clinically derressed Plan how you will introduce yourself, explain occupational therapy, and begin an initial assessment." The students may identify a varietv of interview questions and evaluation techniques that thev believe are pertinent to this woman's case. When thev ,lCtuallv meet her and attempt to Follow their rlan, thev may find that she makes little eye contact, l'Csponcis in a monosyllabic manner to questions, and is reluctant to identi~1 her own needs and goals. Now the students are forced to think on their feet and decide how to respond effective Iv.
The simulated client casc is a wonderFul way for students (or therapists) to tryout different communication styles and to learn the skills of"re~ection in rractice" (Schon, 1984) that arc critical to actual practice. Students mal' also receive immediate feedhack from their peers, the gl'Oup facilitator, and the simulated client concerning their performance. Students may also stop the role play when they get stuck, to discuss their confusion or concem about what to do next. Because the client is simulated, concern about doing the wrong thing or trying something new is minimized (Barrows, 1971) , and the role rlay time-outs allow the student additional time and input to think through the clinical reasoning process while actualIv applving it with a simulated client. In addition, after the role piaI' is over, the actor playing the client can give feedback regarding interactions that occurred during the role play. Interactive reasoning is the dominant tvre of clinical reasoning developed with the simulated client case format. Simulated client cases mal' also facilitate development of narrative reasoning.
The Real Client
Persons from the community who have received occupational therary in the past or who have a variety of disabilities have volunteered to meet with occupational therapy students in class. These persons are functioning in the community without receiving therapy, but thev are able to reflect on their disabilities, the therap)! that they have received, and their feelings about how they are doing. The experiences of these real clients and their interactions with the students again provide the seeds for learning issues and questions that the student.s must solve through study and discussion. For example, a 40-vear-okl woman with manic-depressive illness discussed her perceptions about her life successes and disasters, the t\fpes of therapy she had received in the past, and why the therapy had been useful or not Later, the students were interested in exploring the theoretical underpinnings of the usc of crafts in occupational therapy, why therapists were not working in local psvchosocial rehabilitation settings, and how pcorle cope with illnesses that may reappear and subside throughoul one's life. The students' contact with a real client stimulated questions that required scientific and procedural reasoning as well as pragmatic reasoning faculties in order to solve unanswered questions and dilemmas. Learning about a client's journey through illness and recovery may also facilitate development of narrative and conclitional reasoning.
In addition to meeting with the students, real clients mai' agree to selve as the basis fOl' paper cases. This mal' allow for a hybrid paper-real client case that inclucles useful aspects of both types of case formats.
Summary
The case method of learning used in the lINM Occupational Therapv Program has stimulated student excitement and active response. lnstead of being told what is important to learn, the students are guided to identi~! important questions and learning issues on their own. The need to know is student driven instead of faculty driven. In our experience, problem-hased learning has Facilitated students' thinking and problem-solving .skills. Students move beyond being passive data collectors and begin, albeit slowly, to apply information and use a variety of reasoning skills critical to solving real clinical problems. Problem-based learning also could be a potent strategy for fieldwork students and entry-level therapists to expand their clinical reasoning skills. lndeed, the process of Facilitating student tutorial groups has helped us as faculty members and therapists to more clearly identi~1 and hone the clinical reasoning processes we usc even' clavin educational and clinical settings .... Distribute this consumer guide to your clients with systemic sclerosis and sclerooerma to help them maintain, monitor and improve their mobility, Suggestions on how to use heat to decrease swelling and stiffness and exerds--es to improve hand and finger dexterity are also included. Look to this guide for helpful suggestions on dealing with Raynaud's phenomenon, arthritis, fada!, and other related disorders, Exerdses are illustrated with ample room for the OT to make specific suggestions for the cI ient. 28 pages, 1994 Order #Ull $4.50 AOTA member, Units of ten $4000 $550 nonmember, Units of ten $5000
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